
1.  What happens after I leave the hospital/birthing 
     center?
    l  Our nurse (RN) will call you within a week 
          to schedule the home visit.

2.  What if my baby is in the NICU?
    l  Our nurse(RN) will give you a call to schedule 
          the home visit when your baby gets home from 
          the NICU. 

3.  What if my home visit has not been scheduled 
     with the  nurse yet and I have a question?
    l  Contact your Family Partner and she will help 
          answer questions and work with the nurse to 
          schedule your home visit. 

4.  What can I look forward to during my home visit?
    l  As a way of showing how much this community 
          cares about you and your baby the nurse will bring 
          a Welcome Baby bag with gifts for you and baby.
    l  We encourage dad or partner to be a part of the 
          visit. A folder will be provided with information 
          “just for dad.”
    l  What our participating families said about 
          the program… 

“The nurse was very
helpful, friendly and made
sure all my questions were
answered. So grateful
Alachua County offers this
program.”

“Even with older children I
still found this helpful and
learned several things to
help keep my baby safe.”

“The visit helped ease my
stress level so that I could
be a better parent.”

“All helpful info. Happy to
have her help me with
breastfeeding.”

Questions? We would love to hear from you!
352-727-3036 | www.NewbornHomeVisiting.org

Your Family Partner is: 

Phone Number: 

Your Nurse will be: 

Agency: 

Phone Number: 

We look forward to hearing about your experience
through our satisfaction survey provided after 

your home visit!

What happens after you leave the
hospital/birthing center?
Our nurse (RN) will call you within a week to schedule the
home visit.

What if my baby is in the NICU?
Our nurse(RN) will give you a call to schedule the home
visit when your baby gets home from the NICU. 

What if my home visit has not been scheduled
with nurse yet and I have a question?
Contact your Family Partner and she will help answer
questions and work with the nurse to schedule your 
home visit. 

What can I look forward to during my
home visit? 
As a way of showing how much this community cares
about you and your baby the nurse will bring a Welcome
Baby bag with gifts for you and baby.

We encourage dad or partner to be a part of the visit. A
folder will be provided with information “just for dad.”

What our participating families said about the program… 

The visit helped ease my stress level
so that I could be a better parent.

The nurse was very helpful,
friendly and made sure all
my questions were
answered. So grateful
Alachua County offers 
this program.

QUESTIONS?
We would love to hear from you!

www.NewbornHomeVisiting.org
352-727-3036

Even with older 
children I still found
this helpful and
learned several
things to help keep
my baby safe.

Visit:

Your Family Partner is: 

Phone Number: 

Your Nurse will be: 

Phone Number: 

We look forward to hearing about your experience through our
satisfaction survey provided after your home visit!


